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Suggests Operation of Cafeteria In
Connection with Brevard Public' Schools
Mrs. J. L. Saltz has submitted an

article to the Brevard News discuss¬
ing the possibilities and advantages
of having a School Cafeteria here to
provide the Brevard Grammar' and
Elementary school grades a balanced
meal for very low' prices. Mrs. Saltz
explains that if the work is planned,
before hand, it will be' possible to
provide lunches Of a very healthful
and- nourishing nature for only ten
cents. This brings a balanced meal
within the reach of every school
child. .»

'

Mrs.^Saltz,' speaks authoratively,
from mafflUfrrrs of experience in this
work andW article will reveal many
valuable suggestions to the reader,

She suggests that the Parent-
Teacher Association and other Wom¬
en's clube of Brevard be -encouraged
to give their services in securing a
Cafeteria here and in supplying
funds to provide' food. I

Mrs. Saltz's article follows:
Since there is so much talk and

interest shown' in preparing- school
lunches for the' under nourished
children, I am going to ask Mr. Bar¬
rett for enough space to say a few',
words; aa this subject appeals to me (
more than anything I knqw of.
As I have studied and specialized

in school lunches four years, arid have
been dietitian and supervisor of <

School Cafeterias for six years; and I
think I coud offer a few helpful sug- j
Kestions from experience. <

First; I have been asking myself
this question. Why can't we have a

school cafeteria, or just a Lunch 'i
Room ; -where we can take care of the ]
under ' nourished children for much ,
less expense and trouble: In the j
meantime eive them the things they
really need? i

The children that are not under '

nourished need a place to eat' to pre-'?
vent them from getting under '

noui'shed. "We should prepare for e

war in time of peace". |-\
During the school year al! of the 1

NOTICE of Foreclosure
Under and by virtue of the Power

of Sale contained in that certain c

Deed in Trust from D. P. Kilpatrick f
and wife, to the undersigned Trustee £

bearing date of March the 8th, 1929, t
and registered in Book No. 23, on i
page 48, Record of Deeds in Trust j
for Transylvania County, N. C., se- s

curing certain indebtedness therein t
named, and default having been made t
in payment of said indebtedness, e

whereby the Power of Sale contained r

in said Deed in Trust has become op- c

native and the holder of the note t
evidencing said indebtedness having
requested the undersigned to fore- j
close said deed in Trust and all no- f
tices required as to said default in e

payment having been given and said e
default has not been made good; t
NOW, THEREFORE, the under- r

signed Trustee will on Saturday, 'is
March the 5th. 1932, at 12 o'clock M. 'o
at the Court House door in the town!»
of Brevard, N. C., offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real prop¬
erty to-wit: if
LYING in the Town of Bre-jt

vard, X. C'., on the South sifie of,v
Whitmire Street and being described'
by metes and bounds, both in saidjr
Deed in Trust and the record there¬
of, reference being hereby made
thereto for the description of said
property.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap¬

plied upon said indebtedness, cost of
.sale, etc.

This the 1st day of February, 1932.
D. L. ENGLISH. Trustee.
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-ood supply of the rural schuol chil-
:*cn, who come in on busses, is eaten
it school. Many of these children are

suffering from malnutrition. This, is
aot always caused by' lack of suffici¬
ent food. Often the . type of food,
needed, is not' included in the day's
supply. Lack of a hot dish at noon¬
time to arouse an appetite and stimu¬
late digestion, are otner conditions,

Specialists in child care and food
selection state "A hot dish at noon
time, with the consequent supervision
of the noon day meal of the school
child will help greatly to reduce the
number of poorly r|ourished child-
ren." Reports show that the serving
of one hot 'dish has led to improved
physical conditions and a higher
grade of scholarship. The teachers
ire doing everything possible toward
the teaching and training of our j
children; But very little is accomp-
lished, unless the individual is at a

high standard of physical efficiency.
tt is building itj house on the sand.!
The ill nourished child is not always
the product of poverty, either.
The Parent-Teacher Association

means more to my mind than any oth-
?r organization. It helps to bring about
!i closer co-operation between parents
icachers, and. students. And helps \
maintain the high standard of the
chool, through their efforts; most all j
schools are equipped, with Lunc)i

'

Rooms. I know times are hard, and ;

)ur pocket-books are thin, but with
rery little money and a lot of effort I
»nd work, that just' fills your hearty
lull of joy, we can have a Lunch!
Room. There's nothing impossible, if <

ve just think we can. When I was!"
n School Cafeteria work, the princi- J .'

5al of a school out in the' suburbs I
*sked me to come to their Parent-.: <
Teacher's meeting and give them
;°me ideas on Cafeteria management. '(
Thev had seventy-one under nourish- j ;

'd children, and the school nurse
vanted them to have a hot dish. To j <

ny .surprise I found a new building, 1
he Parent-Teacher Association had t
>rganized; no money in treasury, but
elt they must have a Lunch Room.lt
The boom was over, the men with- 1 1

>ut work. So I suggested that we ask \

or a donation of dishes, spoons, pots, j
ind pans, from each member. And go 1
o a hardware store and get the rest 1

ncluding a stove, on the installment c
>lan. Purchased lumber for tables I
ind counters ^to be paid for within jt
hirty days time. The husbands gave'c
heir time, made, painted and enamel-
d them, snow-white. The ladies fur- 1
lished the men good eats, and hot .

offee, while working, which made ',
hem want to keep on working.
The Cafeteria opened with a big.c

latronage. I assisted by putting on r
ish and oyster suppers. Paid for the t
quipment and fed the under nourish- i
d children. I was elected dietitian t
here the next year. It was self-sup-
sorting, with a good salary. Now it c
3 the best equipped Cafeteria I know .

f.Steam, tables, Frigidaire, all :

lodern conveniences.
Why can't we do this? If we had a ,

ice, attractive Lunch Room the
iusiness and Professional Women, in ,

act all the various clubs of the ;
own, would put their shoulder to the
.'heel, and it is bound to go over.
It would be a pleasure to them to '

neet with the Parent-Teacher AS- f

ociation for their banquets, for they c

iave an interest there.
Some schools have a wonderful 4

financing their Lunch Room.
children bring supplies; potatoes, :

abbage, onions, turnips, carrots, j
:raut, beets, dried beans, peas, and '

Ined apples. Canned goods, from the 1

Jantry, corn meal, butter, chickens,
nd eggs, anythings they have to sell,

DONT WAIT
UNTIL YOUR HOME IS GONE

INSURE NOW
After the firemen have done all they could to save

your home; after your furniture is ruined; after you
begin wondering where you can find a place for your
family to stay until you can rake and scraj e up_ enough
cash to rebuild your home.then is the wrong time to
think of

FIRE INSURANCE
Better come in at once and let me tell you about a

REAL FIRE INSURANCE policy that will give you
complete protection at a very nominal cost.

YOUR HOME
aluable to you right now than ever before,

_ were to burn (and no home is safe from
!vages of fire) very probably you would be unable
>uild.

Be Safe

INSURE WITH

Judson McCrary
TINSLEY BUILDING PHONE 172

BREVARD, N. C.
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Penrose Splits In Basketb.ll
Game.Other News of

. Penrose Section
! Announcement was made Sunday

at church that the district meeting of
tv. d v P U. will be held at Knon

last meeting was held at Blantyre.
These district meetings are usually
well attended and Pr%Vnmanpre-ncial. Miss Hybernia Shipman pre
sides at the district meetings.
On last Thursday aftevnoon the

Davidson River graded schooledbasketball at Penrose. The Penrose
eirls won in a pretty game, wm ,score of 16 to 6. The Davidson Rmr
boys won by a score of 9 to 5. Sev
cral spectators were on the
and all seemed to enjoy seeing the
"kiddies" play. I

Mr. Holland Talley has been con¬
fined at his home this week. suffernig

Kibfhdr,p.rd..&^
S C., is at present with her mother,
Mrs W. A. Williams.
Mr. »nd Mrs. HoUiday of Brevard

were visitors Monday at their o
home place here.

."

1
and the Lunch Room pays them cash,
with which in turn they pay for their
food. 1

]Tfiis is a clever idea from a
,

health standpoint. School iuncjies con- ,
list mostly of vegetables and j
A. lunch should consist ofatkast ,
>ight hundred calories. There s a ,

.eeetable soup that can be made and
^served (with the volume of seventy- ,

ive students) for five cents that con
:ains eight hundred calories. 1

If you work for the jnterestofthe |(rhild and not your pocket ^ok. Thi ><
,oup contains a rich stock and ten^tables. All the vegetables e*- (
:ept celery can be brought in <

'arms in Transylvania county. After
:hey have eaten a large bowl of this

( ,

loup you generally hear them «ay i
hev are full or they could order a j
>owl of soup, two hot corn muffms, ,
vhich gives them energy, or a brea

^»nd butter sandwich, and a glass o <
«ilk for another nickel, which ,

mikes n balanced meal, (costs ten
:ents).
"There's also a variety of vege-
able plates that can ifi '

ents; if volume can be got whic j.insists of lima beans, one hundred,
wenty-five calories, One baked potato t
vith butter, one hundred thirty ca |iries.I say baked, in order to retain £
heir food value. Diced app es, grated ,
¦arret, shredded cabbage with a little l<
nayonnaise make a healthy salad I
heir elate. I like to give them the 1
.aw vegetables.especially carrots, i

hey are rich with iron.
Most children like sweets, and a

ortain amount is gciod for them -

uder to get the eight hundred calor-
pq on this ten cent plate as heaitn
.equires, we give bread pudding with
aisins and chocolate sauce Thta
rives the plate lunch, with hma bean,
iotato and butter, corn muffins, salad
ind dessert for ten cents.
There's such a variety of vegetables

0 select from, we can give something
lifferent every day. These are actu

ssffssfis.'^Sffltr3
° Some* parents find itcheaper^or2 fflfS home! Whettf9hem to have something besides just
1 filler.

IYITH THE COUNTY'S
COLORED PEOPLE
(BY J. M. HARRIS)

CHURCHES
All the colored churches ure striving

to lift up a standard for our people.
The home, the church and the school

are the three great factors in the
up lifting of the race.

THE HOME
The home should be a place where

peace, harmony and love exists. All
children should be taught to honor
and respect parents, old people and
all those in authority. The home is
the foundation of our civilization.

THE CHURCH
The church is a place. where all

should go, honor and worship God.
Without the church no community is
safe. The church is among the great¬
est institutions in the up lift of
mankind. All people should attend
some church every Sunday.

THE SCHOOL
The public school is one of the

greatest agencies for the putting
down of ignorance and and vice
among our young people.by training
their minds to think correctly and
making good citizens.

PERSONALS
Principal J. M. Harris visited the

Glade Creek Baptist church last
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Burgin
is pastor, and this church is doing a

good work and has a nice congrega¬
tion. Rev. Moses Baily preached. Ser¬
vices are held on the First and Third
Sundays of each month. Rev. Burgin
has been pastor for eight years.

Battling Isaac Bailey, of Brevard
was in Asheville last week. It is said
Baily has a good outlook as a prize
fighter among the colored boys.

233,903 Ncgros in Chicago
Of the 233,903 negroes in Chicago,

four-fifths are from the Southern
states.
ROSENWOLD DAY MARCH 4
AT ROSENWOLD SCHOOL

All the colored school committeemen
are expected. Rosenwold school: Rev.
W. F. Mills, Arthur Hefner, A. B.
Benjamin; Glade Creek: P. R. Gash,
C. P. Smith, A. Kemp; Everett school
G. Orr, J. Hutcheson, Lewis Smith,

liead the Brevard News.
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From The Files Of Long Ago
GRACE BEFORE MEALS

The custom of Grace before meals
is beautifully natural. Our foqd re¬

ceived daily and at regular intervals
is the most conspicious and constant
reminder of the Father's loving care
and beneficient' provision for our
wants. It means to us the continuance
of life, and all that life means, or

ought to mean to us. It has been taken
up into the loftiness of symbolism-
Bread of Life, the Water of Life, The
Lord's Supper. In fact any time of the
day, public Thanksgiving is to be
given to God by our Christian fam¬
ilies, it should be at their meals.
Grace before meals is also an in-

dispensible mode of testimony. It
marks of Christian households from
those that are Christian or are not
Christian less devout in reality than
in name. If visitors are present, it de¬
clares at once and in the most quiet
and modest ef ways the position of
the family in religious matters. Be¬
fore the children it is a daily training
in reverence and gratitude ,and is
the expression of 4

ideal Christian
graces; may the head of the family,
the father, or mother or. .whoever
performs this sacrfed office, become
more grateful and cheerful because
af the continual offering of outward
thanks to the Giver of all Good.
"Give-us this day our daily bread,"

is one of the petitions of our Lord's
prayer. The bread belongs to God, and
what we need can become ours only
through His gift to us. We may take
it and use it without asking him. far
It, but if we do, we take' th^^to,
which we have no right Those who
pray not, nor eyen think .of God,
seem of feel as well as are right¬
eous, sometimes more bountifully.
'God maketh His Sun to rise on the
srvil and on the good and sendeth rain
>n the just and on the unjust." But
;here is a difference. Those who ask
3oa for bread, get it as His g^ft and
with His Blessings upon it, while
:hose who take ft without asking for
t, get it and may be. fed, but tfiey^
niss the blessings, and it is the 'bless-
ng of God that maketh rich, that
fiveth value to anything we have.
Phis suggests the true meaning, and
:he fitness of asking S blessing or

laying Grace before meals.
A PRAYER FOR GRACE

BEFORE MEALS
Our Father in Heaven, we thank

rhee for all Thy klndnesB to us. Help
is to serve Thee with all Thou dost
five us. for Jesus sake.
In Thee,- 0 God, we live and mov«

md have our being. Thou didst create
is and Thou dost uphold us, and with-
mt Thee we are nothing. May wt

>leas Thee for our food, the token of
rhy continual care for ug.
May we take it always from Thy j

land of love, and pray Thee that we

may spend the strength it gives u«
in wafs that will please Thee.
0 Thou who didst bid Thy disciples

remember Thee as they broke bread
and drank, we too, would do this in
remembrance of Thee. May our every
meal a communion be, with these
evidences. of Thy love for us, and see¬
ing Thee, may we obey Thee, and
adore.
Whether we eat or drink, 0 God,

or what ever we do, may we do it as

to Thee. Thou hast given us all our
blessings, help us to praise Thy Holy
Name. Grant us Thy grace, dear
Father, that we may even be good
stewards of Thy bounty. May we
never be unmindful of Thee, O our

God, who are never unmindful of us.
Wilt Thou accept our hearts, thanks¬
giving, especially in our grace before
meals. In Jesus name we ask it,
Amen.

C. D. C.

Herty Wins Chemist Medal
Adaptation of southern slashed pine

for paper pulp was the work of Dr.
Charles H. Herty which won him the
annual medal of the American Insti¬
tute of Chemists for 1931. He was

formerly with the State University.

NEXT
....

We contribute to your
good looks. You can got
a Vitfelis treatment hero,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products.

It Pays To Look Well

SMITH'S BARBER SHOP

TRY OUR WANT AOS.

THE -MM
Greensboro Daily News

The first appeal of this newspaper is its wealth of
news, accurate and unbiased, from all over the world.
Every issue is full of news and views in sufficient vol- 1
ume to enable its large number of discriminating and
intelligent readers completely to keep in touch with
what is going on in this old world. Only a dependable
and an independent NEWSpaper can satisfy such a de¬
mand.
There are, of course, other features, many others;
there's something for every member of the family,
from the head of the house to the kiddies.editorials,
sports, markets, comics, and the best of the good fea¬
tures, always.
^Carrier delivery service almost everywhere at 20c per
"week; mail subscriptions, payable in advance, accept¬
ed for three, six or 12 months, at the following rates:

Daily and Sunday, $9 per year; Daily only $7 per year.

CIRCULATION, DEPT.,
GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS

Greensboro, N. C.

have you ever made

gerbread Waffles?
Here's A Good Recipe

14 C butter
Vi C sugar
1 egg

C Hour miiK
2 t tfinger

Vi C molasses
1% C flour
1 t soda
1 t cinnamon
V* t salt

Cream butter, add sugar gradually, beat egg slightly and add.
Sift dry ingredients. Add milk and dry ingredients alternately.
Preheat iron. Bake gingerbread 3 minutes.

This recipe serves 8 people.
IK** H _J|And Here's the Bargain of the Month!

95c
Cash

Balance
Small

Monthly
Payments

{ , A $10.50 VALUE
FOR

Beautifully iK jm pi Standard

Designed | | Make

Electric X Waffle Iron

FULLY GUARANTEED BY

Southern Polilic Wilfe tympany
DAY 'PHONE U«

"Electricity . The Servant In The Home"

No. 3 E. MAIN ST. BREVARD, N. C. NIGHT PHONE 1«


